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Dear Parents & Families,
Thank you to everyone who assisted in
our celebration of our School Feast Day last
Tuesday. After gathering for a Paraliturgy at
9.00am, the students were involved in a variety
of Circus Skills activities as well as enjoying a
free Sausage Sizzle lunch. Many thanks to the
P&F for providing and cooking the Sausage
Sizzle! We have included some pictures of the
day in this week’s newsletter.
NATIONAL RECONCILIATION WEEK
National Reconciliation Week is a
chance for schools to reflect and learn
more about our shared history in Australia. It
originally started as a Week of Prayer for
Reconciliation in 1993 (the International Year
of the World’s Indigenous Peoples) and was
supported
by
Australia’s
major
faith
communities.
In 1996, the Council for Aboriginal
Reconciliation launched Australia’s first
National Reconciliation Week. In 2001,
Reconciliation Australia was established to
continue to provide national leadership on
reconciliation.
This year's theme, 'Be Brave. Make
Change' challenges us all to tackle the
unfinished business of reconciliation.
During the week, from Friday May 27 to
Friday June 3, Reconciliation Australia is
asking everyone to make change for the benefit
of all Australians, beginning with brave actions
in their daily lives – where they live, work and
socialise. Our FIRE Carriers are leading
today’s school assembly and will guide us in
how we can live out this year’s theme.
DIVISION CROSS COUNTRY
The
Division
Cross
Country
Championships are being held this Wednesday
at Bundoora Park. We wish our 9 competitors
the best of luck in their events.
YEAR 3 EUCHARIST PARENT NIGHT
Thank you to all the families who
attended our Eucharist Parent Night last
Thursday evening. The Year 3 First Eucharist
Mass will be celebrated on Sunday, June 19, at
11.30am.
CHANGES TO RAT TESTING
RATs will continue to be distributed to
you as they have been throughout Term 2.

Date: Monday May 30 2022
However, your child is no longer required to
complete a RAT twice a week as previously
advised. Students are only required to test if
they are symptomatic.
RATs will continue to be required by
students who are household contacts to attend
school (five negative tests over a seven-day
period) or who have symptoms. The ongoing
supply of RATs to families in our school will
ensure that parents and carers have tests
should they need them if their child is a
household contact or has symptoms.
Families must continue to notify the
Department of Health and the school if their
child returns a positive RAT result. Additionally,
you should inform us if any of your children are
household contacts.
PRINCIPAL FORMATION PROGRAM
I will be attending a Pilot Principal
Formation Program run by Melbourne
Archdiocese Catholic Schools this week
exploring our uniquely Australian Spirituality. If
you need any assistance during this time
please make contact with Allison Luff or you
can also speak with Jacinta, Kerry or Kathryn
in the office.
INTERSCHOOL SPORT
Winter Sport continues this Friday with
a HOME game against Kingsbury Primary
School. Please note that all Soccer matches
are played at Donath Reserve.
Parents are welcome to attend matches
at schools but must adhere to the COVID Safe
entry conditions at each host school. No sign in
is required for those attending the Soccer
matches at Donath Reserve.
Enjoy the week!

Kevin Burke

PHRASE OF THE WEEK
Congratulations to everyone who found
out that ‘piece of cake’ means an especially
easy and a pleasant task.
Our phrase for this week is:
‘fingers crossed’
Find out it’s meaning and see if you can
add this phrase to your vocabulary over the
next week.
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Parish of Our Lady of the Way Kingsbury
Presbytery: 13 Green Ave, Kingsbury, 3083
Parish Priest: Fr Terry Bergin
Email: terrybergin1@bigpond.com

Tel: 0488 020 364

School Tel: 9460 6684

Parish Website: OLW Kingsbury

Mass Timetable
Saturday – Vigil Mass:
6.00PM
Sunday:
8.00AM and 10.00AM
Weekdays:
10.00AM
Sacrament of Reconciliation:
Saturday from 5.15 to 5.45PM
Rosary Monday to Saturday:
9.30AM
Divine Mercy Chaplet
After Mass Daily
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament:
Friday from 9.00 to 9.30AM
Baptisms and Marriages by appointment: Please ring 9462 1221

Hello Everyone.
Entrance Antiphon:
Men of Galilee, why gaze in wonder at the heavens?
This Jesus whom you saw ascending into heaven
will return as you saw him go, alleluia.
Communion Antiphon:
Behold, I am with you always,
even to the end of the age, Alleluia.
St Vincent de Paul members are looking for a study table for one of their clients. Is anyone able to
help???
Eucharistic Ministers:
May 28th: 6pm Jim Conway
June 4th: 6pm Pat Hearity
Readers:
May 28th: 6pm Pat Hearity
June 4th: 6pm Vivien Nguyen

May 29th: 8am Gerard Dowling
June 5th: 8am Martina Dowling

10am A Mattia
10am Margaret Leonard

May 29th: 8am Martina Dowling
June 5th: 8am Carolyn Nguyen

10am Maureen Jones
10am Pia

Reaching the end of a job interview, the Human Resources Officer asks a young engineer fresh out of the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, "And what starting salary are you looking for?" The engineer
replies, "In the region of $125,000 a year, depending on the benefits package." The interviewer inquires,
"Well, what would you say to a package of five weeks’ vacation. 14 paid holidays, full medical and
dental, company matching retirement fund to 50% of salary, and a company car leased every two years,
say, a red Corvette?" The engineer sits up straight and says, "Wow! Are you kidding?" The interviewer
replies, "Yeah, but you started it."
With thanks,
Fr Terry
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